
5 Geo. IV. Appendix (Z.) A. 1824.

:APpendix value of the veffel, and double the appraised value of her cargo: further fum of 13s. 6d. sterling upon Schooners;and. humbly Appendu
(Z.) We direît you to cancel the bonds given in this cafe, on pay- prays your Honors' inftru.io.s thereon.

ment of any expenfes incurred, and we acquaint you that in con-

4thMarch fequence of the Acts of the 3d Geo. IV. Cap. 41 and 45, the Witligreat refpe&, &c. &c. 4thNarch
non-enumerated and lumber bonds in queflion are no longer ne-
cefary, and ie direEt you to govern yourfelves accordingly. To

(Signed)• R. B. DEAN, G. WILSON,Theonble. Commifloers
S. BURNE, T. S. RICHMOND., cf Il. M. Cuftoms London.

No. 4.
PORT OF QUEBEC, CUSTOM bUSE,

A meorandu of the number of Schoonerstrading totheLODON, 7th February1821.
egournm Proviesumbr ofSthonerstthreag to h fuThe aforegoing copy of a letterfro Mr. Young, Comptroller of

yQuebec, is tranfnitted to the Colletor for bis obfervaions thereon.

Nova. New- North Cape
Yer. Newfld. Scotia. Brnswk. Shore. Breton. Total.

1821 21 9 5 7 0 42

By order of the Commiflioners,
H. MACLEAN.

(Copy.)
CUSTOM HOUSE,

QUEBEC, 11lthMay 1821.
1822 26 32 Honorable Sirs,
1823 2 27 SS 14 5 1012312 _i11 Upon your Honors' reference,, dated tbe 7th Feby. tranrmit-

The great increafe of the tai two years wvilllhew the advanta- ting a éopy of a letter from Aaing Comptroller Young, of the

ges derived from the duty impofid on American produce. îSth Noverber, for the Colle&or's obfervations thereon, the un-
derfigned has thehonor to report, that by the letter from 'the

M. H. PERCEVAL, Coll. Secretary of the Comriffioners of Spécial Revenue Inquiry of
Cuflom House, 22d September 1812, te whicl Mr Young refers, and ta whicl

Quebec, 13th February 1824. theundefgned alfo prays-reference, the officers atQdebecwere
_______________________________________________ enjoincd to adhere to the Halifax table of fees; but doubts ani-

sing with the underrfjnýd and îhe then Conaptroller, the late Mr.
APPENDIX (B.) Scott, as ta the meaning and application of this docket, theywere

(Copy.) under the neceffiry of referring to your Honors, and in their letter
CUSTOM HOUSE, of l9thAuguft 1813, No.,10j they ftted fully and fairly to your

QUEBEC, 15th November 1820. Honors the confirution they had put upon'it in praCtice, and
fubmitted a table of fées tliey atually exaffed, which will be found

Honorabe Getleenprecifely to correfpond with thar 'which is given in, Mýr. Young'sHonourable Gentlemen,
letter, and 'f 'which léie eprefents fevera1 of the itemns as unwar-

Praying reference to Mr. Secretary Salton's letter, dated Hali- rantable. The underfigned and the then Comptroer, in that let-

fax 22d Sept. 182, and to the letter of your Honorable Board, ter, prayed vour Honors'attention ta the fubje&, and y'our further
dated 7th Oct. 1814., No. 11 the underfigned refpeEtfully fub- coiimands,*ftating that they fhould continue to regulate them-

mit to your Honors the following flatenent of fees received by lèlves accordingly, until the further orders of your Honble.
the Colleaor and Comptroller upon all veffels (except coaflers) Board; and as yourHonors.havefot thouglt it neceWary te give
entering and clearing at this Port. The amount of the inward any further orders, orteenjoin any alteration, it might perhaps

and outward fees (exclufive of the general certificate) is £4 12 10 fuffice for the.underrigned, hereto reftahis defence againft the

nierling, or £5 3 2 currency, and is made up as follows, viz : charges contained inMr-Young's etter, qi the fubje.t of.thefe
Col. Compt. fees ; but the'underfigned bas k in bis power to give a more par-

Inward.-GCneralentrance, .0 13 6 £0 6 9 ticular, and he trufisa fatisfa&oryexplanation on these points.
Report, 0 1 6 0 0 6 st. With refpect to thé fe', for rccording regiflers;.eacli vef-
Warrant teounload, 0 1 6 0 0 6 fel's regiûer h recorded twice ; in theinward bookat'the priod
Certificate of Report, 0 2 O 0 1 0 of lierentering, and in the outward book 't ler learing, but the
Anchorage, 0 2 0 0 2 0 charge for recording, is only made on her entry inwards, although
Recording Regifter, 0 13 0 0 4 4 it is believed that at other ports, the charge is madefor each act

--- of ýrecrd ; the charge of 4s. for anichorage of, veiTls flot landing
£1 6 £0 15 ehoef theircargoes, is exactedof els on theirentry,

becaufe kt is manifeftly a matter of uncertainty, whether, a part or

Outwards.-General clearance, £0,13 6' £0,6 9 the whole of their cargo is to be landed, and'veffels ceming into
Report,016 O0 6 the portith intention to unload the whole, often depart.with a
Warrant to load, 1i6 O O 6 portion of their cargo fili on board;butin every cafe wherea
Certificate of Report, 0 2 0 O I 0 velTel las been entirely unladen, this fee would without'difficulty
Cocket, O0 2 0 o 1 O be remitted on application of the maller orowner.
Non- enumerated bond, 1I6 O OC) 2d.'With refpect te the, varrantto unload, which is confound-
Certificate of do. O2 O1 O1i1 O ed by Mr. Youag,%ith a very difl'rent thing, the warrantor per-
Lumber bond, O i16 O O,6 ' te the importer, the practice isthis;the Alasier of the Ship
Certificate of do. O 2 0 0 1 0 on compteting theentry inwards,. obtains a gencral warrantt
Bill of Stores, O 1 6, O1O 6 proceed te unload or-breakbulk. The neceffty of thisis obvious,
List of, men, 0 6 0 6 but k is alfo equally necefary forthe out doorofficers of theCuf-

---- toms te afcertain that themerdhants or o'wners ofgoods 1oný board
£110 G £0O 13 9 fuch'vefflU have feverally'conpliedwith the regutar forais, and

- - have paid or fecured the duties before the property fpeciflcd in
their refpective entriesbe put into'their poffUBâon ; for this pur-

When an additions1 bo nd or -certificate is required, the fee doe, a>parlcu1ar warrant or'permit, hq given te eadli individual ta

thereon, is'receive.d'according *te the 1-aifax docket. unlade andtake on flore, the prepert'y eong-g e b n'i d it,
Upo rferin t te dcktitairs that a fee of 17s' 4d is fubmitted ta ewor en ona bth ors cf warrants

flerling, is allowed te thie C oltectorand Comptroller for a, nw re- bei ng neceffiry, the ýHatifax docket authorizes the fe for each,
gifler and ýrecording the f e;adafec s.trinfoan a uhene cafe frein the mafterin the other fim the -importer.,

chorage ocf vefl7ls that do flot ]and. the whole of their, cargues. 3. me nencfit xîgfor0twoso f ~arnst oad,

The,.erhl2n te , ln lie, pa1iRès lisýentries at, theë Cuftom I-oufe, namely , te the mafter and te the''miercéhant,,aittlough thefe alfo

pays a regular fee ',for a wvarrant te uinload, vhich4 s'al1a inciuded aecnouie yMr onanzh ae rciepreva ing;
inth vffl' iwad fe. .. il is liumhbly conceivýed, tbat it'is ýfullyjuftified.by tbe.famerea-

* Awaratt lad15grntd prevons Îte*any goýods being, ifna r'rgdiîercd'gparagraph're pecting 'warrants>

ped ;and for his, a vl1a'fr h eketemerchantpays foruùloading. ' . '. '

thif ,41 ni 0 1ntn6e t0 0rte6

the rgula fee..They, are afcerwards rëce da cod'lime, -41 Cricte'c. eotare-miniffl neddt rtc
- uponthe vffel leaniig OU. - -veffels fromaymoe tionby the infenor ofEcers on theground

g'nad. *..'fthei>ýo igepre u we
f Thre re c~crtificàteà,cf reportgrantea. i ot1n rpred uhacri6cae .ouglit reguntiyte

The'ddcket'alw .dîa fëeeof -,4s, 6d. ýftin to the etakenby every,.mhafer on his'reportig -:dma tany tmeý
ColeCer, ad 2~ dhirlng e~e Comptr6oer, uüpop al oren e.4mandedand wa ld begiven' If th safers de no .ufuaîly.

f0eiùý, 0 é,d 0 1 te0f

topsi vssî,frthé géneral' entries a2tud ,ciearances ;. and these,,,taket eéiupf, a'i h aewt h arnst ulate
areinhxed inth fmoflS.tYferling'and 6s. 9.aoe r e in,.the offce,,,itýis bècfêthe xatrdueotif

0 2 0 0 1h

* - latc1,ad.wiêl~redmafd"d &received>'upbn Schooners., as- their.protetidn frnxýmoteflation" ,onihhgrpuin ttatmié

0 1 6 01è, 0 6 ,fmetý,
0 1d6 010d

weltas îopfail iresI .'.- itk6lde -choni , mal fl f.l'eabihet
Unethfecicx~ je, heud iidui so orhreeyofcr~a fhf~'~arqt bingtxxade ;;and h

H,ýoàoWIzconlfidratiofl, wlether, afli uni :'f ,£ l 14A.-4sterling sprniaoffice.rsývudatany tue: .be ýjufified i ,requirng thé

ce2 0 0 1a

n eunWarantadlydeoadeandor c rifcate o evéryvefs-, nferio cstedemand:chacert tsèvideefthéfac
Upsl onireentted ocket, itpeasth eof s 'thef foreù4tdai".elid

The merchant, when he t p aKe i ntriesat th Cur, noHue
p~caysa eulrfe ora arattouaod wic s lo nlue

in te vefels inard ees


